
Welcome To The Belvedere Sailing Society 
 
 Membership in the Belvedere Sailing Society is open to all Belvedere residents who enjoy sailing or 
watching sailing on the Belvedere Lagoon and socializing with their neighbors. General membership dues 
are $50 per household per year and include a membership roster, notification of activities, and invitations 
to all social events. 
 Members who wish to be part of the Lido Fleet are assessed an additional $30 per household per 
year. Lido Fleet members may participate in race events as sailors, race committee, or spectators and 
attend the cocktail parties, held after each day of Lido racing at a Lido Fleet member’s house. 
 These parties are a great way to socialize with your neighbors. BSS members planning on 
participating in the Laser or Sunfish races may also want to join the Lido Fleet. 
 
 

BSS Contacts: 
Treasurer   Debbie Fisher   435-6366 debbie@rickworld.com 
Port Captain  Gaby Isaacson    435-4887  gaby1@pacbell.net 
 
 

Annual Events: 
Opening Day Weekend in May: Saturday evening party and Sunday Boat Parade on the Lagoon 

Progressive Dinner: Saturday evening in late summer 

Hoedown: Saturday evening in late September or October 

Holiday Party: the first or second Sunday afternoon in December  

Awards Dinner: March of the following year 

 
Watch for emailed updates and party invitations from belvederesailingsociety@gmail.com.  Please make 
sure that we have a current email address for you and that our emails don’t get lost in your spam filter.  
All party invitations come via email. 
 

Membership Form 
Please return this form with your check payable to the BSS to: 

Belvedere Sailing Society, PO Box 14, Belvedere, CA  94920. 

 

Names:______________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:____________________________________________________________  Phone Number:_______________   

  

Email 1:_____________________________________________ Email 2:_______________________________________ 

 

Enclosed are my _______$50 membership dues; _______$30 Lido Fleet dues. 
 

SOS… Help is needed to make this BSS season a spectacular success!  This year each party is being 

organized by a different committee, so sign up now to help.   

 

* ________ Help with Race Committee * _______ Help with Social Activities 

 

* Please tell us if there is a particular party you would like to help with________________________ 


